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NOTES 0 HE MUSIC 

Aristo Variations was commissioned by laszll'o Varga in l' 980 and premiered by 
him and' Karen Rosenak in San Francisco in ']1 98 J . . '. 

ere, in a ichJy passjonate work, Meyer Kupferman cas s off the traditional no jon 
o variation. Beginning w ith an intense p iano epi'sode, the form~ " ... sets up a 
thema ·c essay instead of a theme up front." Thjs essay contains the harmonjc 
( rueib,les and basic melodic ceNs developed later in motivic styler esch1ewjng hose 
ornam'ental p ocedures often associated' w ,ith clasSi(al variation form. Inspired by 
Hermann Hesse's bookt 'The Bead Gam'e ~'~ Kupferman's mus~ca' essay i-s quiet and 
eflectlve. ';~t should be cl'eac' says the composer, "that i chose to approach dhese 

var,ja tions WJth a sens - of deeper mus'cal thought ... " 

After the pfano opening an importan t idea occurs when a tremolo figure spins off 
on a high A. The cello enters at this pOi'nt in the low register wtth a tremolo 
ponticello that quickly shifts a the s me h igh A remolo of the piano. Thfs 
doveta ~Nng imaQ'e of p iano and ceJ~o in unison tremolo represents a cruciar 
moment of connection throughout the workl bridging several variatfonsrogether. 

The ceUo then plunges unaccompanied into Variation I and expands briefly upon 
harmoni:,es and motives p esented in th ' essay. A ,lean but expressive pizzicato 
timbre emphlasi2'es the lonelY vo~ce of the cello. 

I'n the second variation the two instruments play together for the Irs! tiole, each 
ommitted to a complex musical diaJogue demanding a fjerce array of dramatic 
'nd roman je instrumental gestures. The desig'n builds througtl ' our more 

varic [ions to an intense emotional pitch followed by ,a tende pian iss~mo ,{Variation 
IV). Here ex .ensrve use of a purely tonal' harmonYiGI~f~a t major} is carried out via a 
SII rn pJle sotto voce" m,efody in the cello ,and just a sing'lle chord in the piano. This 
moment mc:y sU99' _st ~/ ... '[he ,mystical peak of the work.;' 
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Thle inale, a powerfui Al'legro Barbaro thrus s forvva, d Lmptuously. All the 
materials are reworked using rhythmic ,designs in an overlay of (ross mete s. This 
dosi ng varia ion provides striking heroic passages ,fn th altissinlo range of the 
ceUo and perCUS$IVe, virtuosic chord in the d pest range of th piano closing 
th work fn an exp osive furor. 

NIGH'T VOI'CES f' 99O'J' for unaccompanied ce 10 W s composed especially for 
Laszlo Varga . The work, to anyone '~mihaf with Kupferman's enormous outpu [ of 
instrumen 'al music, represents a continuat,fon of his composer's s rang interest in 
unaccompanied music. He has enjoyed su , h (he Ilengs fo almos fa ~ty years 
partly because hi friends are anlong the grea est w ind; str,1ng; and k _yboard 
vi tuosr ,in the war-lid . 

Nigh,t Voices is based on a rjsing mot~vic ' I'gur : five gr ce notes ascend,fng to 
very high susta ined note . The pattern develops ins istent~y throug ~ out the p . ece. 
''Is chcrc,ct,er is lik a vorce in the dark rr thus explaining he inspiration of th Tie . 

The ph,antasma90ria of night is trans~ormed' into an array of col'orful and 
evoca Ive timbres -or solo ceLio .. The formal struc ure, conceived as a p ,ti II canvas 
of 'free ffoat,rng designs, rs almost improvisational in nature .. It is important .a note 
hat Kupferman is also a accomplished painter who is often visually inspir d . In 
he cente .of the work a nocturnal waltz comes to th - forefront and mysteriously 

disappears. The pIe e concludes in dark agitation w ith SWfft chrom 'tic tremolo 
pass,ag'es and a dramatjc flourish of brok,en chords. 

DARK 'ORP EUS. for ,guitar and cello was composed in Asp n in l 982. The 
notion 0 ; pitting the dissimilar timbra~ properties of the ceJ'Jo and ,g'u'tar against 
one another app ajed ·' 0 Kupferman . The t anspa ency of a plucked rns rument, 
Ij ke the gui art enab,Jed the cello to function in a lyrical role against the -'trumming 
and tremolo (haracteristic . of the gujtar. Th,e v'rruosic wri ting for both ,instrumen -s 
sugge,sts a con inuously ch~ ng~ng texture of musical counter oils. Simil'arities and 
dramat,ic contrasts are explored instrumenta Iy ,s equal contrapun al en ,ities. 



Dark Orpheus falls lnlO four prinCIpal 'ieellons. First. an Introduction consisllng of a 
long cello theme represenung Orpheus" lamen! supported by sharply strummed 
chords, often In tremolo pallerns. The body of the work fOllows depIctIng the 
movemen! 01 Orpheus through the sound Images of hIS descent IntO Hades, 

A 'Look and (hoose' section SUggNts the feeling of Orpheus' desperation as he 
searches for EurydICe. These aleatoric materials Imeract powerfully in an Inlensrve 
gamut of OPPOSIng energies. An epilogue ends the piece with a sense of great 
sorrow. Kupferman Immerses 'dark Silences' in long. qUiet 'i!rums, evoking 
Orpheus' lament. 

BLUE SONATA explores the Amerkan influence on the music of Kupferman, and 
also reveal\ ~ humorous Side The three movement won.: was composed for celflst 
Blan Tsang in 1986 and premiered by him ill Harvard thai same year 

Arlena - ThiS crermlng movement contains rich harmonies reminiscent of the 
fashion of the 40's and IS cleverly fittered through Kupferman's mUSical language 
The melodic lines soar through sever,,!! octaves In a Single phrase that continues 
from beginning to end, doubled for the most part In the plano 

Centerpiece - The character here becomes more jagged and more nervous by 
way of the 4/4 ... 3/8 meter used throughOut. Although the relationship between 
the cello and plc3rlO IS contrapuntal the feel of the movement is essentlc3lly lyrical. 

Blue Rondo - Thl~ fifl<lle IS a bouncy Jazz piece With tocCClta-like passages In the 
plc3no. The style IS reminiscent of Jazz rhythms o f the "Big Band Era " The 
JuxtapoSition of mOIMC cells In the rondo theme recalls those gestures Of 
~travlnsk.y who also was often Influenced by American JilZZ 

The ultimate statement IS a lush, passionate blues With a slow singing cello Jazz 
tune. backed by chromatIC piano Chording. Here the composer assumes the 
ITl.3ntle of tonality enriched by contemporary Jazz chrOlTl.3tlClSm. The freshness of 
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th iS musIC aM the parody of familiar forms are not Only well-designed. but offer 
amuSing new muslr.:.1 ~hapes In the continuum of Invention one has come to 
expect from the pen of Meyer Kupferman 

- Notes by ChrIStopher Vassl lhades 

ABOUT THE ARTISTS 

lASZLO VARGA has established himself as one of the finest ceUlsts In the w(){ld. 
receIVing critical acclaim as a reCItalist conductor. and chamber musiCian 
throughout the Americas. Europe, Japan. Australia. and the Soviet UnIOn. 

Besides hiS pOSIt/on as principal celllS[ of the New York P/il itlarmonic for eleven 
years. he frequently appeared as SOlOIst under MltropOhS. Walter. Bernstein. Stell. 
SOltJ. Boehm. and Ansennet. Mr. varga formed the First Cello Quartet In America 
as well as haw~g been cellist With the Lerner and Canadian String Quarters. the 
Tno Concerrante. the Crown Chamber Players. and hiS Varga Cello Ouartet. As 
conducror he led the Budclpest Symphony. difected the San Leandro Symphony 
and founded the VirtUOSI of New YQ(k and $.;In FrClncisco He has also taught on 
the musIC faculties of the UnJVe(SIIJes of Toronto. Stanford. San FranCISCO State. 
and (he Universny of California at Santa Cruz and has appeared CIS conductor. 
solOist Clnd mClster teClCher CIt many summer musIC festivals inclUding Aspen and 
Shrevep0(t 

L:lszlo Varga and Meyer Kupferman have a lOng history or JOint ventures 
beginning In 1962 when Kupferman composed an entire recital program for him 
en(J(led Infinities 114 . Many pieces followed Including Concerto for Cello Clnd Jazz 
Band, The Good Fnends Duo. Affinities Tno. Ode to Shreveport, Infinities for 
Stnngs. Steps for Orchema. Fan/asy Conceno. and Infinities 11 36{ceilO quartet) 
One o f their moSt exleflSlVe collaboratIVe efforts resulted in Kupferman's Concerto 
for Cello. TClpe. and OrchesuCl which laszlO Varga recOl'ded fOf TurnaOOut 
RecordsfVOXj In 1974 



KAREN ROSENAK completed her Ba he]or and M1aster of Music ,degrees ~t San 
Francisco Stare University where s,he stud,jedl pi no wah Ca rio Bussotti and 
e eived' her D.M'.A. at Stanford' University under he tutelag of pi'anislt Nat,han 

Schwartz nd fortepianrst Margaret Fabrizio. Sfnc,e 'then she has taught piano l 

music his, ory, music theory, and applied music various,ly a Stanford ndl San 
Fr'ancisco Stalte Un ivers,ir,ies , Mills College and UC Davis. She has pertormed ,many 
'010 ecitals on the ( Ieme lti fortepianof uil ca J 807 J hous d in the De 8eUis 
Collection at San Francisco State ,Un,iverslty. 

Sine I' 985 she he sperl ormed w~th and' is a member 0 the Board of ,Di'rectors of 
EorplaYI a Sa n Francisco based com poser Iperfor,mer ensemble dedi;, aced [0 the 
fostering and perform nee o.J new Amenican m'usjc. She is currently teachi'ng 
,music t UC Berkeley, 

W 'I'L,LIAM ANDERSON received his 8ac,hel1or of Fine Arts degree ,at SUN'Y where 
he studied w ith David S arobin. W hde still a student he became involved in 
contenlporary music: with rh,e Tanglewood Musi'c (ent,er, where ' or six years h 
performedl most of [he plucked string parts . ,He has directed the Cygnu Enseml,ble 
si ce 1 985 and reg larly performs w ith the New York and Brooklyn Phl,f~ h'armonic ~ 

the Group for Cant mporary . usic. and the New Mu ic Consor " He has Ibeen 
heard' on National Publi( RadioJs 'Performance Today:' on KPFA,iBerkeleYr CA) and 
live on WGBH s "C,hamber Works '{Boston , In March' 9'9' Mr. Anderson was 
featured, in a recial of g'uitar works for league/I eM. H,is ';sensi tive and houghtfiul 
playing"; was praised by Allan Kozinn of the N,ew York Times. 

Mr. Anderson reaches at Sarah Lawrence Colleg and SUNY Purchase, and has 
long been a proponent of th,e m'usic of Meyer Kupferman. 



ABOUT THE COMPOSER 

MEYER KUPFERMAN was born In N\anhartan in 1926. He received his education at 
the High School of Music and Art and at Oueens College. He is entirely self-taught 
in mUSIC composition He has been ProfessOf of Chamber Music and Composition 
dt Sarah lawrence College Since 195 I. where he also served as chairman of {he 
mUSIC depanment for four terms. Mr. Kupferman has been awarded grams and 
feUOINshlps from the Guggenheim Foundation. the Ford Foundation. the 
Rockefeller Foundation, the National Endowment fOf the Arts, Clnd the A.merican 
Academy and Institute of Arts and letters. He is a VirtuosO clarinetist who has 
premiered over SIXty SOlO and chamber works composed espeCIally rex him. 
Kupferman is an unusually prolific composer and has an impresSIVe output of 
work In all fOfms 7 operas, I 2 symphonIes, 9 ballets, 7 Sit Illy qUdrtets. 10 
concerti and hundreds of chamber works. HIS strong interest In Jilzz has been 
abundantly shown by such 'CIaSSlCal:!azz' compositions as Conceno tOf Cello and 
Jazz Band. SoNta on Jazz Elements. Tunnels of love, AdjuStable Tears, Jazz 
Infinities Three. Jazz String Ouartet and MoonflOlNers Baby, a solo Clilrrnet;all 
wOlk whIch has receIVed International acclaim as a result 01 Charles NeidlCh's 
spectacular performances throughout lhe SOVIet Union. Europe. Japan, and the 
USA. aU an Integral pan of his "Cycle of Infinities, " a serres of concert works 
evolved from the same 12-rone row begun In 1962, He has received commissions 
from the Saident>erg little Symphony for hiS little SymphOny, from the Hudson 
Valley PhilharmonIC for hIS Jazz Symphony In I 988 and Symphony No 10, FOR In 
1982, the Chappaqua Symphony for Wings of the Highest Tower. 
commemorating the Centennial of the Amencan Constitution, the Nassau 
Symphony for a Double Clannet Concerto and the LOUisville Orchestra, which 
commissioned and recorded hiS Fourth Symphony In 19S6 The American 
Composers Orchestra premiered hiS Challenger In 1984 and the Pro Arte 
Orchestra of Boston recorded hiS Clarinet Concerto.for CRt 

A forty year retrospective o f hiS keyboard musIC was performed dUring a nine 
concert tour by pianist ChrIStopher Vassiallades Some of hIS expenmental works in 



tape-geSlclJt form Includes such pieces as Celestial Ci[y. Angel rootpnf1l s. Super "ute 
and illusions Among his film scores are such pictures as Black like me, HLllleJuJ.J 
the Hills, and (he Truman Capote film Trllogy,whlCh include<; the fi\mous. A 
ChrIStmas Memory. 

In the summer of 1990 the LIthuanian NCltlo nal Symphony recorded his "Jazz 
Symphony' and "Chalienger"rSoundspelis Productions CD I 04). MI . KUj..lrerrrkUl 
made the herOIC (rip to uthuanlCl for that purpose dunng the time of the RuSSIan 
blockaCle In the 1991-92 season he celebrated hiS 65th year w ith the premiere o f 
hiS sev-enlh opera.lhe Proscenium" and several pcano retrospectIVe .. with pianists 
Morton Estrin, Kazuko Hayami. Svetlana GorokhovKh and Chmtopher 
VassiaUades Kupferl1l(:ln's /:look, Atonal Jazz, a two volume, In-depth Study of new 
chromatiC teChniques In contemporary Jazz will be released In 1992 by Dol n 
Pubhcallons, 

All mUSIC on (hiS recording IS published by Soundspells Productions. IASCAP) 

Other All Kupferman CD's available o n SounaspeUs 
CD I 0 I Kazuko Hayaml plays Kupferman 
CD I 02 Stanley Drucker and Naomi Drucker play Meyer Kupferman 
CD I 03 Images of Chagall (wIth (he Bronx Arts Ensemble) 
CD I 04 Jazz Symphony and Challenger (Lrlhuanlan Nauonal SymphOny) 

Produced and recorded by John Vannell i 
Cover Art by Martin (anln 
Edited by John Vannelli at New Vork Digital Recording, Inc 
ThiS IS a composer supervised recording 
o Copyrrght I 992 Soondspells Productions 

Rhinebeck, NY 1 2572 
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Produced by John Yannelli 
This is a composer supervised record ing. 
®© 1992 Soundspel ls Productionstionss 
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